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Abstract
Background: Increasing physical activity (PA) levels (regular movement such as walking and activities of daily
living) and reducing time spent sedentary improves cardiovascular health and reduces morbidity and mortality.
Fewer than 30% of independently mobile stroke survivors undertake recommended levels of PA. Sedentary
behaviour is also high in this population. We aimed to systematically review the study characteristics and the
promise of interventions targeting free-living PA and/or sedentary behaviour in adult stroke survivors.
Methods: Seven electronic databases were searched to identify randomised controlled trials (≥3-months follow-up)
targeting PA and/or sedentary behaviour in adults with first or recurrent stroke or transient ischaemic attack. The
quality assessment framework for RCTs was used to assess risk of bias within and across studies. Interventions were
rated as “very”, “quite” or “non-promising” based on within- or between-group outcome differences. Intervention
descriptions were captured using the TIDieR (Template for Intervention Description and Replication) Checklist.
Behaviour change techniques (BCTs) within interventions were coded using the BCT Taxonomy v1, and compared
between studies by calculating a promise ratio.
Results: Nine studies fulfilled the review criteria (N = 717 randomised stroke patients) with a high or unclear risk of
bias. None of the studies targeted sedentary behaviour. Six studies were very/quite promising (reported increases in
PA post-intervention). Studies were heterogeneous in their reporting of participant age, time since stroke, stroke
type, and stroke location. Sub-optimal intervention descriptions, treatment fidelity and a lack of standardisation of
outcome measures were identified. Face to face and telephone-based self-management programmes were
identified as having promise to engage stroke survivors in PA behaviour change. Optimal intensity of contact,
interventionist type and time after stroke to deliver interventions was unclear. Nine promising BCTs (ratios ≥2) were
identified: information about health consequences; information about social and environmental consequences; goal
setting-behaviour; problem-solving; action planning; feedback on behaviour; biofeedback; social support
unspecified; and credible source.
Conclusions: Future research would benefit from establishing stroke survivor preferences for mode of delivery,
setting and intensity, including measurement of physical activity. Interventions need to justify and utilise a theory/
model of behaviour change and explore the optimal combination of promising BCTs within interventions.
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Background
Increasing physical activity levels (regular movement
such as walking and activities of daily living) and redu-
cing time spent sedentary improves cardiovascular
health and reduces morbidity and mortality [1, 2]. Fewer
than 30% of independently mobile stroke survivors
undertake recommended levels of physical activity [3, 4].
Time spent sedentary is high after stroke, with individ-
uals spending up to 22 h a day sitting or lying down [5].
Increasing physical activity and reducing sedentary be-
haviour after stroke can improve walking ability and bal-
ance [6], control risk factors associated with further
cardiovascular disease [7] and attenuate low mood and
social isolation frequently observed after stroke [8, 9].
Targeting physical activity and sedentary behaviour after
stroke is complex due to stroke-related impairments;
lack of professional support; poor information provision;
cost and access to resources; and reduced self-efficacy
for engaging in physical activity [10, 11].
There is a pressing need to develop and implement inter-
ventions that address barriers to long-term engagement in
physical activity. Structured exercise programmes targeting
physical fitness after stroke have been shown to improve
short-term physical function [6], cardiorespiratory fitness
[12] and metabolic risk factors [7, 13], however the impact
of these interventions on free-living physical activity and
sedentary behaviour over time has not been established.
Structured supervised exercise sessions often have little or
no emphasis on free-living physical activity or sedentary be-
haviour outside of the clinical setting. Consequently, they
do not equip individuals with the knowledge, skills and
confidence for maintaining increased physical activity over
time.
Individualised supported self-management programmes
have shown potential for improving participation in every-
day activities and functional ability after stroke [14]. The
feasibility of applying these approaches to post-stroke
physical activity has been recently tested in a number of
small studies with favourable results [15, 16]; however
their efficacy has yet to be established. A review of inter-
ventions targeting long-term physical activity [17] indi-
cated that ‘tailored counselling’ may lead to improved
long-term physical activity outcomes after stroke. The ef-
fectiveness of these interventions, however, was not estab-
lished and the behavioural techniques used during the
tailored counselling sessions were not reported or defined
using a standardised taxonomy.
The application of psychological theory is recommended
for the development of complex behavioural interventions
[18] and when fully operationalised can increase their ef-
fectiveness [19]. Utilisation and specification of behaviour
change techniques (BCTs) within interventions facilitates
operationalisation of psychological theory, enabling a
clearer understanding of which intervention components
are associated with effective changes in target behaviour
[20]. This methodology has been used previously to in-
form the design of free-living physical activity interven-
tions in long-term conditions [21, 22]. Replication of this
methodology incorporating a framework such as the Tem-
plate for Intervention Description and Replication
(TIDieR) [23] to systematically report intervention con-
tent would enable the development of novel interventions
in the context of physical activity and stroke. A systematic
development process would facilitate the development of
interventions that have the potential for engaging stroke
survivors in making choices about the type and intensity
of physical activity that are consistent with their individual
needs and preferences.
We aimed to systematically review the study character-
istics and the promise of interventions targeting
free-living physical activity and/or sedentary behaviour
in adult stroke survivors, in order to inform the design
of a novel theory- and evidence-based intervention.
Review methods
We adhered to a protocol [24] and the Preferred Report-
ing Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
(PRISMA) guidelines [25]. A PRISMA checklist is pro-
vided in Additional file 1.
Review criteria
Randomised controlled trials of interventions targeting
free-living physical activity and/or sedentary behaviour
(as either the primary or secondary outcome) of adults
aged ≥18 years diagnosed with first or recurrent stroke
or transient ischaemic attack were eligible for inclusion.
Interventions targeting multiple lifestyle behaviours (e.g.
physical activity, diet and smoking cessation) were in-
cluded if they provided a clear description and outcome
relating to the physical activity and/or sedentary behav-
iour. Studies also had to report on changes in free-living
physical activity and/or sedentary behaviour measured in
terms of frequency and/or duration and/or intensity, ei-
ther objectively (e.g. accelerometer) or subjectively (i.e.
self-reported measures such as questionnaires) at least
3-months post-intervention. Interventions delivered by
healthcare and non-healthcare professionals (including
remotely by the internet or telephone) within inpatient,
early supported discharge, outpatient and community
settings were eligible for inclusion. Comparator groups
eligible for inclusion were usual care or comparator in-
terventions without a physical activity/sedentary behav-
iour component (e.g. social and educational sessions).
Studies were excluded if they were conducted in an in-
patient setting or exercise laboratory where participants
were not encouraged to engage in free-living physical ac-
tivity or to reduce their time spent sedentary when dis-
charged; only targeted the upper limb(s); or focused on
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an assistive gait device (e.g. ankle foot orthosis, walking
stick, robotics). Pharmaceutical, transcranial magnetic
stimulation and treadmill training interventions, unless
the comparator arm was a physical activity/sedentary
behaviour-based intervention, were also excluded.
Search strategy
Seven electronic databases were searched up to February
15th 2017: PsycINFO; MEDLINE; CINAHL; EMBASE; Sco-
pus; the Cochrane Library and Web of Science. The search
strategy was designed and conducted by an Information
Specialist (LE). An example search strategy applied within
MEDLINE can be found in Additional file 2. No restrictions
were placed on date of publication or language. Reference
lists of included studies were hand searched. Citation
searches of included studies were undertaken using ISI Web
of Science.
Study selection
Two reviewers (SM/NH) independently screened titles
and abstracts retrieved by the search strategy. Full-text
articles were then reviewed independently by the same
two reviewers using a study selection form. Any dis-
agreements were resolved via discussion. If agreement
was not reached, then a third reviewer was asked to ad-
judicate (DF/LA).
Data extraction
A standardised data extraction form was developed and
piloted on one study (Additional file 3). Two reviewers
(SM/NH) independently extracted data from retained
full text studies. Any disagreements were resolved via
discussion or adjudicated by a third member of the re-
view team (DF/LA). Inter-rater reliability of data extrac-
tion was calculated as percentage agreement between
coders. Missing data was sought by contacting the corre-
sponding authors of included studies.
Data were extracted on: setting; study population;
comparator arm(s); intervention content (description,
theory and theory-linked BCTs); changes in physical ac-
tivity/sedentary behaviour; and assessment periods.
Intervention descriptions were captured using the TIDieR
(Template for Intervention Description and Replication)
Checklist [23], including categories “brief name”, “why”,
“what (materials)”, “what (procedures)”, “who provided”,
“how”, “where”, “when and how much”, “tailoring and mod-
ifications”, “how well (actual)” and “how well (planned)”.
Theoretical underpinning of interventions (specific
theory and operationalisation), where explicitly stated,
was extracted using a revised version of the Theory Cod-
ing Scheme [26].
BCTs used within interventions were extracted by two
reviewers (SM/NH) trained in the use of the Behaviour
Change Technique Taxonomy v1 [20]. BCTs identified
within both the intervention and control arms of in-
cluded studies were discounted from analyses.
Risk of bias
The methodological quality assessment framework for
RCTs [27] was used independently by two reviewers
(SM,NH) to assess the risk of bias within and across
studies. Risk of bias for each study was graded as “low,”
“high” or “unclear” for each category.
Intervention promise
Due to heterogeneity in mode of delivery, intervention
content and outcomes, a meta-analysis was inappropri-
ate and inconsistent with the aims of the review. We
present a narrative synthesis of the content and promise
of behavioural interventions (based on criteria used in
previous reviews that have investigated intervention
components in relation to promise [28, 29]), in order to
inform the development of a new intervention.
Interventions were grouped into three categories of
‘promise’ relating to their potential (statistically signifi-
cant within- or between-group) increases in outcomes at
one or more follow-up points relative to baseline: very
promising (statistically significant between-group im-
provements in outcomes in favour of the intervention
group); quite promising (intervention groups showed
statistically significant within-group improvements in
outcomes, or improvements greater than those in a
comparator group); and non-promising (no statistically
significant improvements in outcomes either within or
between groups).
Quality of reporting on intervention content
Each category with TiDieR was coded as adequately reported
(score = 1) or inadequately reported/absent (score = 0). A
score of 1 was assigned if specific categories were not applic-
able. Total scores out of a maximum of 12 points are re-
ported as percentages. Intervention content extracted using
TIDieR were described in relation to intervention promise.
Fidelity of intervention delivery
Data were extracted on treatment fidelity measures
using checklist consisting of 16 items developed with
reference to published guidance [30]. An example check-
list is presented in Additional file 3. One point was given
for each fidelity item that studies employed. A score of
zero was given if a measure was not explicitly described
by the study authors. A total fidelity score (out of 16)
was calculated along with a percentage of the total score.
Promise of BCTs
The potential of BCTs within interventions for changing
the desired behaviour was assessed with a “promise ra-
tio” for each BCT. This was calculated by summing the
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very or quite promising interventions featuring a specific
BCT and dividing this by the number of non-promising
interventions featuring the same BCT. BCTs found in at
least twice as many promising (very or quite) as
non-promising interventions (promise ratio of ≥2) were
classified as promising BCTs [28].
BCTs found in two or more promising interventions,
but not in any non-promising interventions (promise ra-
tio of 0) were reported as the number of promising in-
terventions in which a BCT featured.
Results
A total of 9801 references were returned from the search
strategy after removal of duplicates (Fig. 1). 75 articles
were identified as potentially relevant, with 9 studies ful-
filling all review criteria [31–39]. For a list of excluded
studies see Additional file 4. All 9 included studies fo-
cused on physical activity interventions. None reported
on sedentary behaviour.
Study characteristics
Study characteristics, methodological quality, outcome
measures and changes in physical activity outcomes are
presented in Table 1. Across all nine included studies
there were 719 randomised adult stroke survivors (ran-
ging from 20 to 190; median = 74) of which 59% were
male. The mean age of intervention participants was
64.5 years (65.3 years for controls/comparison groups).
Studies were heterogeneous in their reporting of partici-
pant age, length of time since stroke, stroke type, and
stroke location. One study [35] had three arms (two
intervention arms and an attention matched control arm
that performed an upper limb training programme). The
remaining eight studies [31–34, 36–39] had two arms
(intervention versus usual care/attention matched
control).
Outcome measures
Two studies [34, 38] used objective measures of physical
activity (accelerometers). The remaining seven studies
[31–33, 35–37, 39] used subjective measures of physical
activity. These included self-management exercise be-
haviour frequency, the Frenchay Activities Index [40],
walking training frequency and duration measured
through questionnaire, the Human Activity Profile [41],
the Physical Activity Scale [42], the modified Exercise
Scale [43], and the Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile II
(HPLP II) physical activity (8 items) subscale [44].
Physical activity behaviour was the primary outcome in
three studies and the secondary outcome in six studies.
Other outcomes included walking speed [31, 35], phys-
ical fitness [37] and quality of life [32].
Follow-up assessment periods
Six studies included short- (3-months [32–34, 36, 38,
39]) and medium-term follow-up periods (6-months
Fig. 1 PRISMA flow-chart
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[31–34, 36, 37]), with only two studies conducting
long-term (12 months [31, 35]) follow-up assessments.
Risk of bias
The risk of bias assessment is presented in Fig. 2.
Inter-rater coding reliability for risk of bias was 92%, in-
dicating good agreement. All nine studies were rated as
having a high or unclear risk of bias for the category
“blinding of participants and personnel (performance
bias): participants”, which due to inherent difficulties
with concealing group allocation is a common feature of
behavioural intervention studies.
Intervention promise
One intervention was rated as very promising [31], five
as quite promising [32–36] and three as non-promising
[37–39]. Inter-rater reliability for assessment of promise
was 89% indicating excellent agreement between coders.
Quality of intervention reporting
Total scores (out of 12) on the TIDieR checklist for each
study are presented in Table 2. Table 3 provides a sum-
mary of the frequencies for each TIDieR item according
to intervention promise ratings.
The median score for all nine interventions, and those
rated as quite promising and non-promising was 9.5/12
(IQR = 1). The intervention rated as very promising [31]
scored 8/12 on TIDieR categories Of the five quite
promising interventions, one [32] scored 12 on TIDieR;
one scored 10 [35]; one scored 9.5 [36]; and two scored
9 [33, 34]. The non-promising interventions scored 10
[38], 9.5 [39] and 9 [37] on TIDieR categories.
Summary of intervention components using the TIDieR
framework
TIDieR item 1: Brief name
Table 2 provides the brief names of all the included
interventions.
TIDieR item 2: Why
Two of the nine studies [32, 33], both rated as quite
promising, made an explicit reference to a behaviour
change theory. The first [33] was developed in accord-
ance with the Health Action Process Approach [45] and
explicitly targeted motivation, volition, accomplishment
planning and coping planning. The second intervention
[32] was developed in accordance with Social Cognitive
Theory [46], but targeted only two constructs of the the-
ory: self-efficacy and self-regulation.
TIDieR item 3: What (materials)
The very promising intervention [31] used a heart rate
monitor and a Borg Scale [47]. One quite promising
intervention did not describe any intervention materials
used [32]. Three quite promising interventions used
paper-based tools: a written standardised manual [33];
oral and written information on stroke and physical in-
activity risk factors [34]; and educational stroke bro-
chures in the intervention and control groups [36]. The
remaining quite promising intervention [35] used
gym-based equipment and physical activity monitoring
systems including a cycle ergometer, resistance training
machine, digital timing devices, isometric dynamometer,
online respiratory gas exchange analyser and a heart rate
monitor.
One non-promising intervention [38] did not describe any
materials. The remaining two used a leg cycle ergometer and
Fig. 2 Risk of Bias in included studies
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Table 3 TIDieR item descriptions in relation to intervention
promise
TIDieR itema Description Very
Promising
Quite
Promising
Non-
promising
Why
(rationale/
theory)
Adequately described 2
Not adequately
described
1 3 3
What
(materials)
Borg scale & heart rate
monitor
1
Personal log sheets &
pedometer
1
Written standardised
manual
1
Written information &
accelerometer
1
Educational brochures 1
Gym based
equipment & heart
rate monitor
1 1
Not adequately
described
1 1
What
(procedures)
Structured exercise
sessions
1 1 2
Group discussions
focused on self-
efficacy
1
Motivational and
volitional strategies
1
Physical activity
Prescription
1
Goal-setting
telephone follow-up
program
1
Educational sessions 1
Who
provided
Nurse, assistant
physician & social
scientist
1
Physiotherapist 2 1
Nurse 1 1
Not adequately
described
1 1 1
How (mode
of delivery)
Face to face exercise
sessions
1 1 2
Face to face
supported self-
management
2 1
Telephone supported
self-management
2
Where Canada 1
USA 1
Germany 1
Sweden 1
Denmark 1
China 1 1
Table 3 TIDieR item descriptions in relation to intervention
promise (Continued)
TIDieR itema Description Very
Promising
Quite
Promising
Non-
promising
Israel 1
New Zealand 1
Outpatient
rehabilitation centre/
clinic
1 1 1
Inpatient rehabilitation
centre
1
Stroke research centre 1
Community based 1 1
Not adequately
described
2
When & How
Much
Delivered in single
session
2
Delivered over
4 weeks
1
Delivered over
8 weeks
2
Delivered over
10 weeks
1
Delivered over
12 weeks
3
Delivered in acute
stages
1
Delivered in chronic
stages
1 2 1
Stroke stage not
adequately described
3 1
1 contact over
intervention delivery
period
2
8 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
1
12 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
1
24 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
2
28 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
1
30 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
1
36 contacts over
intervention delivery
period
1
Tailoring Tailored to
participants
1 5 3
Not tailored to
participants
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a heart rate monitor [37], and personal log sheets and a ped-
ometer [39].
TIDieR item 4: What (procedures)
The very promising intervention [31] used structured exer-
cise sessions beginning with warm up, followed by aerobic
exercises, strength training and a cool down period. One
quite promising intervention [35] also used supervised
group exercise sessions at training facilities. The other 4
quite promising interventions consisted of discussions fo-
cusing on increasing self-efficacy [32]; use of motivational
and volitional strategies to promote the uptake of walking
and maintenance in the long-term [33]; providing partici-
pants with a physical activity prescription one week follow-
ing discharge from hospital [34]; and delivery of a
goal-setting follow-up programme over the telephone [36].
The non-promising interventions [37–39] involved leg
cycle ergometer training; group exercise sessions; and
educational sessions using teaching, games, experience
sharing and experimental learning methods.
TIDieR item 5: Who provided
The interventionist in the very promising intervention
[31] one of the non-promising interventions [38] was not
reported. In the quite promising interventions the inter-
ventionists were nurses [32, 36]; an assistant physician
[32]; a master’s level social scientist [32]; physical therapist
[34] and a physiotherapist [35]. In two non-promising in-
terventions the interventionists were a physiotherapist
[37] and a nurse [39].
TIDieR item 6: How
The very promising intervention used face-to-face struc-
tured exercise sessions. Four quite promising interventions
used supported self-management delivered face-to-face [33,
34] or telephone [32, 36]. The final quite promising inter-
vention used face-to-face structured exercise sessions [35].
The non-promising interventions [37–39] used face-to-face
structured exercise sessions/supported self-management.
TIDieR item 7: Where
Studies originated from Canada [31], USA [32], Germany
[33], Sweden [34], Denmark [35], China [36, 39], Israel
[37] and New Zealand [38].
The very and quite promising interventions were con-
ducted within outpatient rehabilitation centres [31, 32],
a stroke research centre [35] or the community [36].
The location where the intervention conducted was not
adequately described in two studies [33, 34]. The
non-promising interventions were conducted in in-
patient [37] or outpatient rehabilitation centre [38], and
the community [39].
TIDieR item 8: When and how much
The very promising intervention [31] was delivered over
10 weeks. The quite promising interventions were deliv-
ered over 12 weeks [32, 35, 36] or a single session [33,
34]. The very promising [31] and two quite promising
interventions [33, 35] were delivered during the chronic
stages of stroke recovery (> 6 months post-stroke). Three
quite promising interventions [32, 34, 36] did not ad-
equately describe the length of time since stroke.
The non-promising interventions were delivered over
4 weeks [38] and 8 weeks [37, 39]. Non-promising inter-
ventions were conducted in the acute (< 1 month
post-stroke [37]) and chronic stages of stroke recovery
(> 6 months post-stroke [38]), and one did not describe
the length of time since stroke [39].
Intensity as a function of number of contacts with par-
ticipants over the intervention delivery periods for very
and quite promising interventions were 1 [33, 34], 24 [32,
36], 30 [31] and 36 [35] contacts. For the non-promising
interventions the number of contacts were 8 [39], 12 [38]
and 28 [37].
TIDieR item 9: Tailoring
The very promising intervention [31] was tailored to par-
ticipants’ ability and adjusted where necessary. The quite
promising interventions were tailored to participants’
self-efficacy [32]; reason for physical activity prescription,
assessment of current PA level [34]; goals and action plans
[33, 34, 36]; and heart rate and one-repetition maximum
[35]. The non-promising interventions [37–39] were also
tailored based on initial bike stress test results; participant
ability; and individuals’ goals and action plans.
TIDieR item 10: Modifications
None of the interventions reported any modifications.
TIDieR items 11 and 12 – How well planned and how well
actualtreatment fidelity scores are presented in Table 4.
Inter-rater reliability for treatment fidelity was 95%
The highest fidelity score assigned to a quite promis-
ing intervention was 9/16 [33]; although the highest
score on fidelity (12/16) across all nine interventions
was for a non-promising intervention [38]. Indeed, the
median treatment fidelity score for non-promising inter-
ventions [37–39] was 9 out of 16 (IQR = 3.5, range 5–9)
Table 3 TIDieR item descriptions in relation to intervention
promise (Continued)
TIDieR itema Description Very
Promising
Quite
Promising
Non-
promising
Modifications Modifications reported
No modifications
reported
1 5 3
aItems 11 & 12 on intervention fidelity are not displayed (assessed using Bellg
et al. 2004 [30]
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compared to 6 out of 16 (IQR = 1, range 6–9) for the
quite promising interventions [32–36].
The intervention rated as very promising [31] received
a fidelity score of only 3 out 16. It adequately reported
ensuring the same treatment dose within across condi-
tions, and participants’ ability to perform behavioural
skills. No other treatment fidelity categories were ad-
equately described.
All five quite promising interventions [32–35] re-
ported use of at least one fidelity strategy related to
study design (ensuring the same treatment dose within
and across conditions). Planning for implementation set-
backs was not adequately addressed by any of nine
interventions.
Strategies for monitoring and improving intervention-
ist training was addressed by four quite promising inter-
ventions [32–34, 36]: providing standardised training to
interventionists [32, 34, 36]; ensuring interventionist
skill acquisition [36] and accommodating interventionist
differences [33]. Minimisation of skill drift in interven-
tionists was not adequately addressed by any very or
quite promising interventions, but was a used within
one non-promising intervention [38].
All five promising interventions adequately described at
least one fidelity strategy for monitoring and improving
delivery of treatment: minimising contamination between
conditions [32–35]; reducing differences within treatment
[32, 33, 36]; controlling for provider differences [33, 36];
and adherence to study protocols [32, 33].
At least one fidelity strategy for monitoring and im-
proving receipt of treatment was used by three promis-
ing interventions: ensuring participant comprehension
[33, 34]; ensuring participant ability to use cognitive
skills [34]; and ensuring participant ability to perform
behavioural skills [33–35].
Only one promising intervention [35] adequately en-
sured participant use of behavioural skills as a fidelity
strategy to monitor and improve enactment of treatment
skills. Two of three non-promising interventions also
employed this strategy [38, 39] as well as ensuring par-
ticipant use of cognitive skills [39].
Behaviour change techniques (BCTs)
Inter-rater reliability for coding of the BCTs was 98%.
Nineteen different BCTs were identified across the nine
studies (Table 5). The median number of BCTs used
across all nine interventions was 6 (IQR = 2). The very
promising intervention included 8 BCTs (Table 2); the
quite promising interventions between 4 and 11 (me-
dian = 6, IQR = 2); and the non-promising interventions
between 5 and 7 (median = 6, IQR = 1).
Ratios of intervention promise to BCTs are presented
in Table 5. Nine promising BCTs (ratios ≥2) were identi-
fied: action planning; social support; problem solving;
goal setting behaviour; credible source; biofeedback;
feedback on behaviour and information about health
consequences.
Discussion
Nine studies were identified that targeted free-living
physical activity, of which 6 were classified as promising
based on observed within- or between-group changes in
outcome measures. None of the studies identified tar-
geted sedentary behaviour. Six interventions were rated
Table 5 Ratio of BCTs to promise
BCT Times
used
Presence in
very/quite
interventions
containing
Presence in
non-promising
interventions
Ratio
1. Action planning 5 4 1 4.00
2. Goal setting
(behaviour)
4 4 0 4.00
3. Credible source 3 3 0 3.00
4. Social support
(unspecified)
6 4 2 2.00
5. Problem solving 3 2 1 2.00
6. Biofeedback 2 2 0 2.00
7. Feedback on
behaviour
2 2 0 2.00
8. Information about
health
consequences
2 2 0 2.00
9. Information about
social &
environmental
consequences
2 2 0 2.00
10. Instruction on how
to perform the
behaviour
7 4 3 1.33
11. Behavioural
practice/rehearsal
6 3 3 1.00
12. Graded tasks 4 2 2 1.00
13. Adding objects to
the environment
2 1 1 1.00
14. Self-monitoring of
behaviour
2 1 1 1.00
15. Demonstration of
the behaviour
5 2 3 0.67
16. Self-monitoring of
outcome of
behaviour
1 1 0 0.00
17. Monitoring of
behaviour by others
without feedback
1 0 1 0.00
18. Information about
emotional
consequences
1 1 0 0.00
19. Review behaviour
goal
1 1 0 0.00
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as very or quite promising, all of which had an element
of supervised support that was tailored to characteristics
of participants. All nine studies were rated as having a
high or unclear risk of bias, which prohibited any con-
clusions about their potential for improving physical ac-
tivity in stroke survivors.
Intervention content
Interventions were limited by poor descriptions of the
rationale behind the mode of delivery, form and content.
Only two ‘quite promising’ interventions were developed
with reference to a pre-specified model or theory of be-
haviour change, the Health Action Process Approach
[45] and Social Cognitive Theory [46]. Limited use of
theory is consistent with previous findings in the context
of behavioural interventions for stroke [17]. Although a
number of constructs of these theories appear to have
been targeted by intervention components, poor fidelity
assessment scores for these (and other promising inter-
ventions) highlight the possibility that they may not have
been delivered as planned and impacted on observed
effects.
Procedures and materials (“what”) and mode of deliv-
ery (“how”) varied across interventions. The most prom-
ising intervention used a supervised structured exercise
programme incorporating aerobic exercises and strength
training.
Three supervised structured exercise interventions used
physical function and fitness as primary outcomes, assessing
physical activity change as a secondary outcome. Although
improving function and fitness through structured exercise
may indirectly influence long-term free living physical activ-
ity behaviour. Although stroke survivors report high levels of
satisfaction with group-based exercise programmes, a num-
ber of barriers exist to participation in these programmes, in-
cluding cost, access and sustainable resources [48, 49]. The
promising interventions used a number of other procedures,
including supported self-management, which presents fewer
barriers to participation after stroke and facilitate continu-
ation beyond the intervention period.
Supported self-management incorporating BCTs such
as goal setting, action planning and problem-solving de-
livered <one year post stroke) has been shown to im-
prove extended activities of daily living [14] and this
appears to be feasible for targeting physical activity after
stroke [15, 16]. Indeed four of the six promising inter-
ventions utilised support self-management programmes.
Two of the promising interventions were supported
self-management programmes delivered in a single ses-
sion. This could be an economical alternative to face to
face structured exercise sessions where high costs and
requirements for specialist training have been reported
previously as barriers to implementation [50]. However,
other promising interventions consisted of ≥24 contact
points during intervention delivery, which may reduce
the cost-effectiveness of these programmes, and work to
establish the preferred intensity of contact should be
undertaken as part of intervention design.
Two quite promising interventions were delivered by
telephone, which could be more economical than face-to
face delivery. None of the interventions were delivered re-
motely via the Internet; however a recent feasibility study
has reported that this may be a feasible mode of delivery
[15]. The mode of intervention delivery is driven by indi-
vidual preference [51]. Preferences have been found to be
different in stroke survivors and healthy controls, with
stroke survivors reporting stronger preferences to exercise
in a gym or fitness centre in a group-setting [52].
“Who” delivers an intervention is an important consid-
eration of intervention design [53]. The current review
did not identify “who’” the optimal type of intervention-
ist, but rather that a range of healthcare professionals
can deliver physical activity interventions to stroke sur-
vivors. The presence of a credible source of information
(i.e., a healthcare professional) was identified as a prom-
ising BCT. Previous work has demonstrated that the
credibility of the source is an important factor in the
success of interventions [54–56].
It was not possible to determine from the review find-
ings “when” the optimal time in the care pathway to de-
liver an intervention, include ‘where’ they should be
delivered. Creating physical activity habits before patients
potentially become deconditioned and in the early stages
of rehabilitation [57], when recovery is maximal [58], is an
important consideration. Initiating physical activity inter-
ventions in the early stages after stroke may increase the
likelihood that a patient is given access to a health care
professional who could deliver the intervention. Con-
versely, some individuals may feel overwhelmed in the
acute stages after stroke and may wish to engage at a later
time, in their own environment, when fatigue levels may
have reduced and cognitive ability improved [59].
In terms of where the interventions are delivered, it
appears that they can be successfully delivered across a
range of settings.
“How well” the intervention was delivered, in terms of
planning and actual delivery, was poorly described. Fi-
delity of intervention delivery is extremely important as
efficacy can only be determined if an intervention has
been delivered as intended [60]. In the very promising
[31] and quite promising interventions [32–36] median
treatment fidelity scores were < 50%. Scores were par-
ticularly poor for monitoring and improving provider
training, monitoring and improving participant receipt
of intervention and monitoring and improving partici-
pant enactment of intervention skills. In order for
complex behavioural interventions to be effective, re-
ceipt and enactment should be measured to ensure
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participants have the skills to effectively self-manage
their physical activity behaviour in the longer-term [61].
We identified nine promising BCTs that fell into five dif-
ferent groupings [20]: (i) Natural Consequences (informa-
tion about health consequences [written, verbal, visual
information about health consequences of performing the
behaviour] and information about social and environmental
consequences [written, verbal, visual information about so-
cial and environmental consequences of performing the be-
haviour]); (ii) Goals and Planning (goal setting-behaviour
[set/agree on a goal in terms of the behaviour to be
achieved], problem-solving [analyse, or prompt the person
to analyse, factors influencing the behaviour and generate/
select strategies that include overcoming barriers and/or in-
creasing facilitators] and action planning [prompt detailed
planning of performance of the behaviour in terms of con-
text, frequency, duration and/or intensity]); (iii) Feedback
and Monitoring (feedback on behaviour [monitor and pro-
vide informative or evaluative feedback on performance of
the behaviour such as form, frequency, duration, intensity)]
and biofeedback [provide feedback about the physiological
or biochemical state of the body using an external monitor-
ing device]); (iv) Social Support (social support unspecified
[advise on, arrange or provide social support from friends,
relatives, colleagues, buddies or staff, or non-contingent
praise or reward for performance of the behaviour]); and (v)
Comparison of Outcomes (credible source [verbal or visual
communication from a credible source in favour or against
the behaviour; for example healthcare professionals]).
Outcome measures
None of the studies used the same outcome measure for
assessing change in physical activity behaviour, and the
use of subjective and objective measures prohibited a
meta-analysis to enable a more accurate picture of the
effectiveness of the interventions to be identified. There
is a lack of consensus on the optimal measure with
which to capture all the key elements of physical activity
(e.g. intensity, frequency and duration) after stroke [62,
63] due to factors such as slow gait speed, hemiplegia
and wheelchair use impacting on the accuracy of object-
ive measurement via pedometers or accelerometers [64,
65]; and potential for social desirability and recall bias
when using subjective measures of physical activity [66].
The use of subjective measures is particularly problem-
atic with stroke survivors who have communication and
cognitive problems. It would therefore be beneficial to
standardise the use of outcome measures in this field to
enable synthesis of future research findings and to estab-
lish intervention efficacy.
None of the studies retained for review involved inter-
ventions targeting sedentary behaviour. Sedentary behav-
iour is associated with increased cardiovascular disease
incidence and mortality [2]. A better understanding of
how to target the amount of time spent sedentary is vital
as people with stroke are among the most sedentary.
Breaking up sitting time may represent a more accessible
intervention option for many stroke survivors [67]. At
the time this review was conducted to our knowledge,
only one study had been conducted specifically targeting
sedentary behaviour after stroke [67]. This study was ex-
cluded from our review as it did not include follow-up
measures of sedentary behaviour. Further studies asses-
sing the effectiveness of interventions targeting seden-
tary behaviour after stroke with sedentary behaviour
follow-up assessment measures (e.g. time spent sitting)
are required.
Strengths and limitations
A robust methodological approach and adherence to a
published protocol and PRISMA are strengths of this re-
view. The TIDieR framework and the BCT taxonomy
allowed a thorough analysis of intervention components.
This is a unique way of reporting systematic review find-
ings. The robust assessment of an often neglected, but
critically important issue of treatment fidelity is a further
strength.
We grouped interventions according to promise, based
on observed within- or between-group changes in out-
come measures [28]. This method is useful where effect
sizes cannot be determined. It also afforded the means
by which BCTs can be linked to the apparent potential
of an intervention to change behaviour (promise ratio).
However, this method of determining potential is sub-
jective in comparison to methods used in other reviews
which determine potential based on standardised out-
comes [28]. Intervention potential determined as “prom-
ise”, therefore, is less precise, meaning, for example, that
interventions where changes in physical activity out-
comes just reached statistical significance may have been
grouped as “very promising” alongside interventions
where changes reached a high level of significance. The
use of promise/promise ratio also does not account for
the size of the sample which may influence interpret-
ation of results. Had it been possible to determine effect
sizes, the determination of the promise ratios of BCTs
would have been more precise.
Several interventions measured free-living physical ac-
tivity as a secondary outcome. This limited the extent to
which intervention components were described, such as
any rationale or theory underpinning the intervention,
fidelity of intervention delivery, and as such the extent
to which conclusions could be made.
Further research
Future research would benefit from establishing stroke sur-
vivor preferences for modes of delivery, setting and inten-
sity (preferred number of contacts and session duration),
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including measurement of physical activity and sedentary
behaviour. Interventions need to justify and utilise a theory/
model of behaviour change and explore the optimal com-
bination of promising BCTs within interventions. Further
research on the development and impact of sedentary be-
haviour interventions after stroke are also warranted. The
creation and maintenance of community/regional stroke
registries to share data generated by research on interven-
tions targeting physical activity and sedentary behaviour
would further facilitate and progress this important field of
research.
Conclusions
Tailored interventions utilising nine promising BCTs
within a supported self-management programme have
potential to engage stroke survivors in physical activity
behaviour change. However, limitations in intervention
design, including sub-optimal fidelity assessment, and
the lack of a standardised outcome measurement, pro-
hibit any robust conclusions and highlight a need for
further research in this area. Incorporation of the find-
ings of this current review alongside in-depth qualitative
work and an interactive co-design process (involving
stroke survivors, their relatives and healthcare profes-
sionals) should be used to guide intervention develop-
ment and to ultimately determine the most effective
methods for influencing free-living physical activity and
sedentary behaviour after stroke.
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